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evidence: “Leading by example: cutting
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This document has been prepared by Salix Finance Ltd. and was submitted to BEIS on 7th December
2017 as a public document.
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Executive Summary
The UK public and higher education sectors consume a significant amount of energy but ever since 2004,
Salix Finance has been helping to reduce that total. Salix Finance provides the public sector with 100%
interest-free loans to support the installation of energy-efficient technologies utilising government
investment.
To date, 15,000 Salix financed projects are estimated to save over £2 billion over the lifetime of the
technologies installed. These savings are a momentous achievement for the public sector, which have
been supported by Salix. Salix is highly regarded in the energy efficiency sector, both as a provider of
finance, and as a source of impartial knowledge and expertise in support of the public sector. Salix is
therefore exceptionally well placed to respond to BEIS’s call for evidence, “Leading by example: cutting
energy bills and carbon emissions in the wider public and higher education sectors”.
Whilst the wider public and higher education sectors have made significant savings to their energy use
so far, there is still scope to do more, as outlined in the Clean Growth Strategy. The following response
outlines multiple opportunities within the public and higher education sectors, to enable the delivery of
the Clean Growth Strategy.
This response is supported by evidence from current Salix clients on the proposed voluntary emissions
reductions targets. The evidence also shows how keen the sector is to improve energy efficiency once
current barriers to progress can be removed. Some of these barriers can be addressed by Government
by providing flexibility to the capital made available to public sector bodies (PSBs).
This response advocates six key recommendations for the Government to action, which would
significantly improve access to capital for the public sector, enabling emissions and financial savings. The
report also illustrates supplementary evidence provided by PSBs and other key organisations involved in
the public sector to support these recommendations; see Appendix 1.
Salix has collected this data through its usual client meetings during the time period available to respond
to the consultation. As well as collecting information from clients to include in this response, Salix has
encouraged its clients to provide their own submissions to help BEIS collect evidence.

Salix’s key recommendations for action by BEIS
1. Improve value for money across all future schemes by phasing out grant-based incentives for energy
efficiency projects and replacing them with 100% interest-free loan alternatives;
2. Extend actual loan repayment periods so that clients can benefit from immediate revenue savings
whilst undertaking comprehensive energy saving measures;
3. Allow Salix to invest in new Clean Growth Strategic Funds, following best practice from Salix’s
current Recycling Fund model, encouraging long-term energy efficiency schemes;
4. Increase the Salix compliance payback criteria and delivery limitations for certain low carbon
technologies e.g. building fabric improvements and so that PSBs can take a more comprehensive
and longer-term view;
5. Enhance the technology sectors eligible for Salix finance to include innovative emerging
technologies, in addition to the established tried and tested solutions; and
6. Enable Salix to provide a wider offering of client support such as funding up-front energy audits and
client resource.
Specific recommendations are subject to criteria to be defined through further discussion.
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Glossary
DfE

Department for Education

DfT

Department for Transport

EAUC

The Environmental Association for Universities and Colleges

EPC

Energy Performance Contracts

ESFA

Education and Skills Funding Agency

MoD

Ministry of Defence

MAT

Multiple Academy Trust

NHS

National Health Service

Technical payback

Return on investment for implementing low carbon technologies

PSB

Public Sector Body

Repayment period

Number of years the loan is repaid in full to Salix

RF

Recycling Fund

SDU

Sustainable Development Unit (for the NHS and health sector)

SEELS

Salix Energy Efficiency Loans Scheme
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Introduction
Using low carbon technologies to reduce energy use is one of the most cost-effective ways to
decarbonise the UK, and achieve the international targets for reduced emissions. The public sector has
made significant strides in this area, facilitating the UK’s clean growth transition. Salix Finance’s public
sector clients have already completed over 15,000 energy efficiency projects, which are saving over
£136 million and 694,000 tCO₂e annually. In 2016/17, due to increased funding from the Government,
Salix was able to increase the level of 100% interest-free capital finance provided to PSBs by 15% over
the previous year. This allowed Salix to extend project finance activities across a wider range of PSBs,
regions and technologies. With increased flexibility from the Government Salix could build further on
these sustainability achievements.
This response is structured around the five chapters of the call for evidence:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The current situation;
An emissions reductions target for the wider public and higher education sectors;
Capital finance support for the wider public and higher education sectors;
Capacity and capability support for the wider public and higher education sectors ; and
Other future options to cut energy bills and carbon emissions.

Salix’s achievements have been recognised within the sustainability sector by a number of major
awards. These include the Best Energy-Efficient Fund in the UK (Corporate Vision Small Business Awards
2016), and Innovative Financier of the Year (Green Innovation and Finance Awards, 2017). This response
sets out how, building on Salix’s reputation, Salix could increase the level of support to the public sector
if Salix were able to have more flexibility in its financial models.

Future Planning
There are two clear pathways through which Salix can help PSBs augment their success in clean growth
and energy efficiency, and facilitate the realisation of opportunities to achieve these goals:

1.

Clean Growth Strategic Funds incentivising emissions reductions targets

Salix can build on the achievement of Salix Recycling Funds by developing Clean Growth Strategic Funds
linked to voluntary emissions reductions targets as explored in the following chapters. As with Recycling
Funds, Clean Growth Strategic Funds would sit within the PSB, but would be jointly managed with Salix.

2.

Expanding the scope of SEELS

The current SEELS model, though already effective, offers opportunities for expansion to better enable
PSBs to align themselves with the Clean Growth Strategy, including:
Flexibility to allow longer repayment periods following Salix’s standard technical assessment;
Increase the Salix compliance payback criteria for specific low carbon technologies and sectors;
Supporting new and emerging low carbon technologies; and
Flexibility for clients to develop comprehensive projects that deliver over multiple years.
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Salix’s interest-free finance model
Salix’s current model consists of two interest-free finance vehicles: the Salix Energy Efficiency Loans
Scheme (SEELS) and the Salix Recycling Fund.

Salix Energy Efficiency Loans Scheme (SEELS)
SEELS is Salix’s primary finance mechanism. It enables PSBs to apply for interest-free loans to finance up
to 100% of energy-saving projects that meet BEIS technical payback criteria.
SEELS loans do not require match funding. They are repaid by six-monthly direct debits, for sums that
match the estimated savings from the project. Thus, a SEELS loan is initially no worse than cost-neutral,
and once the initial loan has been repaid, the borrower enjoys the full benefit of reduced energy
expenditure every year.
SEELS is particularly useful for smaller PSBs – like schools, local authority owned museums, leisure
centres and parish councils – as they have smaller estates with less potential for larger energy efficiency
programmes. An example of how the SEELS loan structure can be used to successfully drive down
emissions and energy bills can be seen in the case study of Hampshire Country Council; see Appendix 2.
The council has been able to identify savings potential across its estate and use Salix finance to complete
a range of projects with various technologies.
SEELS is also suitable for larger PSBs when first starting their energy efficiency journey. Because match
funding is not required, SEELS is available when PSBs cannot secure other internal capital. It also suits
larger scale projects like street lighting improvements and combined heat and power (CHP) installations,
because SEELS can make available significant sums of money within a single financial year. Salix uses
repayments for further SEELS loans to other PSBs, thereby generating significantly greater value for
money for the Treasury than grants.

The Salix Recycling Fund
The Salix Recycling Fund was established in 2004 as a pilot with 19 clients. Recycling Funds are held by
the PSB itself and managed with support from Salix, enabling the PSB to re-use the capital and plan
energy efficiency projects across multiple years. Salix provides capital that is then matched or
overmatched by the PSB, thereby making the Government’s investment go further. The PSB fund
manager has the delegated authority to spend without seeking additional finance approval for each
project. This saves significant time and resource. An example of how the Recycling fund model has been
utilised successfully can be seen in the case study of Gateshead Council in Appendix 2.
The initial success of the pilot provided government funders with the confidence to invest in further
Recycling Funds. Salix currently has 112 active Recycling Fund clients, with funds totalling £58.5 million.
This finance has successfully delivered over £145 million in project spend, and £670 million in lifetime
savings, recycling nearly three times the original investment.
.

Salix proposes that, to support the Clean Growth Strategy, the Recycling Fund model is renamed Clean
Growth Strategic Funds. This would be a powerful message to the public sector in support of the new
strategy.
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Chapter One: The current situation
Each year since 2004, Salix has seen an increase in the values committed, leading to increased annual
financial and carbon savings. Salix’s work with its clients is currently saving the public sector £136m per
year. The 2015 decision by the Government to commit capital over a five-year period has enabled Salix’s
clients to plan strategically for projects being delivered over multiple years. This long term security of
finance is even more important than the increased quantum itself.
Despite the impressive progress made by public sector organisations so far, each sector has its own
priorities and capacities, and no single approach will suit all PSBs. The following examples illustrate the
complexity of the current barriers.

The NHS
Within the NHS there is a drive to improve efficiency and productivity in services, most recently driven
by Lord Carter’s report in 20161 NHS Trusts need to access upfront capital but they also need to show
year-on-year revenue savings from day one. For example, a Trust in south east England comments that,
due to financial constraints, responses to issues are often only reactive. Therefore, it is difficult for PSBs
and their management to focus on long term strategies such as energy efficiency; see Appendix 1.
A NHS Trust using Salix loans pays all revenue savings to Salix until the loan is fully repaid. Salix’s NHS
clients have shown real ambition and desire to identify large-scale energy reduction programmes that
involve multiple projects. As well as focusing on the quick wins, they are also looking at projects that will
pay for themselves over a longer period, and meanwhile bring immediate benefits to patients and staff.
Extending the repayment period of Salix loans would help the NHS achieve immediate annual revenue
savings from energy efficiency projects.

Multi Academy Trusts (MATs)
MATs account for a significant percentage of the education sector’s overall energy spend. MATs have
limited access to funding and finance options, especially for energy efficiency projects. However,
compared with smaller, individual schools, MATs have the management structure and internal expertise
to think strategically about their estates, and to develop medium to long term carbon management
plans. At present MATs receive a formulaic allocation from the Education and Skills Funding Agency
(ESFA) to spend on their capital condition projects, and are currently unable to access Salix’s interestfree finance. This leads to energy efficiency projects, which could have large carbon and financial
savings, competing against other capital projects. Due to the current funding arrangement, there is an
opportunity available for MATs to provide the match funding needed to establish Clean Growth
Strategic Funds. Enabling MATs to set up these funds with Salix will ensure their formulaic allocation
goes further and that energy efficiency is prioritised. It will also give the MATs the autonomy to manage
their own funds and projects without needing to get new approval each time, hence removing this
barrier.
This desire for a strategic approach to their estates, coupled with the success of the ESFA MAT Capital
Loans Pilot of 2016, has demonstrated that there is a strong appetite across the sector for finance for
energy efficiency projects. Moreover, this success illustrates how the sector could benefit from a ringfenced energy efficiency fund, like Clean Growth Strategic Funds.

1

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/productivity-in-nhs-hospitals
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Chapter Two: An emissions reductions target for the wider
public and higher education sectors
Mandatory emissions reductions targets can provide the impetus to drive the energy efficiency agenda
across the public sector, however, this model forces the Government to increase regulation and impose
commitment across the sector. To enact this, additional investment and support may be required at
further cost and complexity. In contrast, voluntary targets could provide a platform for PSBs to take
ownership of their own targets, encouraging each sector and PSB to take the initiative to improve its
own energy efficiency and environmental footprint. All of the clients consulted support a voluntary
target; however they also stress the need for further funding and support for these targets to be
achievable; see Appendix 1.
The risk associated with voluntary targets is that in total they might fall short of delivering the full
ambition of the Clean Growth Strategy. To avoid this, new partnership approaches are required
between central government and the various sub-sectors to agree and deliver voluntary targets that will
achieve the national target. By doing so, the on-going benefits associated with delivering energy
efficiency projects can be communicated to drive momentum. Such partnerships could also help
overcome the various challenges and financial constraints in implementation.
Like the PSB clients consulted; see Appendix 1, Salix supports the uptake of voluntary emissions
reductions targets. However, the Environmental Association of Universities and Colleges2 (EAUC)
recently conducted a poll based on the call for evidence that demonstrated a preference for mandatory
targets. This is because mandatory targets are believed to help remove the barriers of decision making
and prioritisation. Further, the Sustainable Development Unit3 (SDU), suggests that baseline figures
need to be reviewed in the case of some NHS organisations, such as CCGs we created by the splitting of
the Primary Care Trust (PCTs) function with the commissioning function served by newly created CCGs in
2013/14 (post the baseline year with no ability to back cast emissions) and the scope of some NHS trust
were also increased to deliver the healthcare that PCTs were responsible for. Other significant changes,
flux and merges have occurred in the NHS since 2009 too, so understanding/clarity how these
organisations develop a baseline is essential, especially if/when the target is made mandatory. This is
supported by Salix.
Whether or not the emissions reductions targets are voluntary or mandatory, Salix can utilise its
partnerships in the varying sectors to help achieve these targets once set.

Accounting changes to incentivise energy efficiency investment
PSBs are under increasing pressure to reduce energy spending but are also finding it harder to secure
upfront investment required to ensure these savings due to limitations on borrowing. This is preventing
ambitious, but fully viable, projects from being realised. Adjusting capital expenditure and financing
mechanisms specifically for Salix financed energy efficiency projects would provide the opportunity for
PSBs to continue to access invest-to-save finance, as well as helping achieve emissions reductions
targets. As highlighted in the Clean Growth Strategy, accounting amendments have recently been
agreed for Energy Performance Contracts which will also help to motivate future investment in this area.

2

The EAUC is a not-for-profit, member based charity supporting universities and colleges in England, Scotland and
Wales - www.eauc.org.uk/home
3
The SDU is funded by NHS England and Public Health England - www.sduhealth.org.uk
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Complementing carbon management plans with Clean Growth Strategic Funds
To help achieve emissions reductions targets there is a need to move towards a more holistic approach
to project identification and implementation. Many organisations in the public sector have developed
carbon management plans that can be used to prioritise future investment in energy efficiency
measures. However, there is a gap between the ambitions of the plans, the funding, and the staff
resource available to deliver energy efficiency projects. These plans can be supported by utilising the
proposed Clean Growth Strategic Funds, where matched funds between the PSB and Salix can be used
to deliver a programme of works over multiple years. This can have the added benefit of developing
expertise, establishing commitment to deliver projects, and providing a means through which the staff
resource can be supported financially.
Results from the poll conducted by the EAUC also demonstrated that ‘complex decision chains’ can
prevent energy efficiency projects from being delivered. This has been supported by discussions with
Salix clients, with one NHS client based in the North of England stating that they had to go through six
different committees to gain approval for a project. A University client, also based in the North,
commented that it can take up to a year to get approval for a project due to the complexities of their
internal sign-off process.
The autonomous nature of Clean Growth Strategic Funds can streamline the decision making process to
allow more energy efficiency projects to be identified and implemented. Salix’s existing experience with
Recycling Funds has shown that they are a cost effective and efficient vehicle for delivering energy and
carbon savings.

Offering help to identify feasible projects
Where developing carbon management plans and project identification is challenging due to lack of staff
resource or expertise, Salix is well placed to further support organisations such as schools, nonmetropolitan districts and parish councils to develop a more comprehensive approach to energy
efficiency.
Salix could arrange an on-site energy survey, and provide a detailed energy audit, also designed to
facilitate any procurement processes. This is something that Salix has successfully piloted in maintained
schools. The cost of the survey could be rolled up in to the loan, as it was in the pilot, thereby removing
the upfront cost barrier to the PSB.
Salix’s pilot in schools was successful in identifying significant financial savings across multiple schools.
Low carbon technologies identified at the primary and secondary schools are projected to save 32% and
26%, respectively, of the schools’ energy spends per pupil. This is double the savings per pupil compared
to the standard Salix model in this sector, in which most projects proposed by schools cover the upgrade
of only one technology. This experience demonstrates that additional support works well in PSBs, and
that a 30% emissions reductions target is achievable in schools and academies when given support.
Whilst this pilot provided key support including energy surveys, barriers remained:
1.
As the Rochdale Metropolitan Borough Council case study (page 10) shows, some measures
which were fully cost-effective but only over a longer technical payback period were not implemented
by schools for reasons of limited finance. This could be tackled by allowing schools to use Salix funds for
longer technical payback periods where a school survey has revealed a strong viability case over the
longer period.
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2.
In the pilot Salix funded the cost (around £2,500 per school) for the energy survey. Such costs
would also arise in any future rollout. The survey cost can be covered by the eventual Salix loan, but any
school deciding after the survey not to proceed with any of the recommendations, or to do so only for
the measures not requiring any Salix finance – would be required to repay the cost of the survey. This
can be a barrier to starting the process, even though the pilot showed that the vast majority of schools
surveyed would show viable upgrade and energy saving projects. To reduce the impact of this barrier for
schools and other small PSBs. Salix proposes to pilot, with the Department for Education (DfE), a small
pot of funding to be allocated only to schools which choose not to go ahead with any of the viable
upgrades. Salix would minimise need to draw on this pot by working only with schools which have
thought through the process in advance and shown understanding of the benefits, but are not yet able
to commit to a level of cost in advance of proof. If successful a similar scheme could be extended to
other smaller PSBs.

Loans provide better value for money than grants
There is a need for central government to move away from grant-based initiatives, specifically for
energy efficiency projects that could pay for themselves. Providing repayable funding for energy
efficiency projects is a much more efficient use of public funds. A consistent availability of invest-to-save
up-front capital allows PSBs to become more proactive and develop strategic programmes of work.
This has been evidenced through Salix’s work with the ESFA and DfE over the past four years.
Specifically, Salix has worked in partnership with these governmental bodies to turn their traditionally
fully grant-funded schemes into ones incorporating interest-free loans for energy efficiency projects.
This has been a popular transition for academies, the ESFA and the DfE, with Salix deploying over £50
million of loans to schools and academies. The first round of funding for academies, solely for
investment in energy efficiency projects, was hugely oversubscribed, proving the high demand for
invest-to-save finance from Salix in this sector. This approach permits grant funding to be recycled and
has the additional benefit of freeing up more capital for schools, and improving their teaching and
learning environments.
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Chapter Three: Capital finance support for the wider public
and higher education sectors
Significant opportunities exist in the public sector for reductions in energy spend and greenhouse gas
emissions. Currently, much of the low carbon technologies that PSBs focus on are those that return
investment quickly, such as pipework insulation and variable speed drives. To realise ambitious energy
savings across the public sector, a wider range of low carbon technologies, not just those with short
technical payback periods, will be needed. For example, this is supported by an NHS Trust in the East
Midlands that stated an extended and flexible technical payback would support more ambitious,
measures with a longer, but ultimately larger, return on investment; see Appendix 1.

Increasing uptake of deeper energy efficiency measures
A way to unlock further finance for more ambitious projects would be to enable Salix to extend the
technical payback periods for specific low carbon technologies. An example of this would be building
fabric improvements. These technologies often have a long payback period but provide a multitude of
enhancements beyond energy efficiency, such as increasing comfort levels and providing a better
environment. Allowing Salix to be flexible with technical paybacks could enable projects to be
implemented strategically, e.g. avoiding heating improvements being installed before building fabric
improvements have been considered, which might reduce the heat load.
An example of where Salix has helped with this to date is Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust that
part funded its Energy Performance Contract (EPC) projects with Salix finance for the maximum
technical payback period currently allowed by Salix’s rules; see below. By extending paybacks more
projects like this could go ahead at a cheaper rate for the PSB.
Extending technical payback periods would also prove useful as many PSBs have completed the simpler
technologies on their sites and have the need and the ambition to move to more complex solutions such
as low carbon heat. Some PSBs have had to delay proposed projects due to lack of their own capital and
Salix being unable to finance longer technical payback periods. An extended technical payback criterion
for a SEELS loan would facilitate the uptake of these energy efficiency projects in PSBs that have already
installed shorter technical payback projects.
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Supporting innovative and emerging low carbon technologies
With a mix of energy efficiency, renewable energy and storage capacity, PSBs are well placed to lead on
growing the UK’s economy while safeguarding the environment and supporting local communities. Salix
is well placed to work with PSBs to achieve this by continuing to offer interest-free finance for clean
growth. Many PSBs have shown increasing ambition in their desire to take advantage of more innovative
technologies e.g. battery storage, renewables and multi-organisation heat networks, and they welcome
investment that will help them drive uptake of these technologies. Salix has provided the public sector
with technical support for a wide range of these projects, as well as providing a platform for knowledge
sharing and networking. Salix could therefore safely increase its scope to finance these low carbon
technologies.
As low carbon technologies become more cost-effective and established there is a ripple effect resulting
in greater uptake across sectors. This is demonstrated by LED lighting which has now come to maturity
and is a popular Salix financed technology. To encourage uptake of emerging technologies such as
battery storage and renewables, finance programmes that support the longer paybacks of these
technologies would be useful. Finance from Salix for such technologies in PSBs would allow and
encourage the public sector to lead the way in this field.

Supporting water saving technologies
Salix has significant experience in financing technologies that save on the heating of water in the public
sector that has made considerable progress to the decarbonisation of public sector heating and hot
water supply. The natural progression building on Salix’s experience in energy efficiency saving is to
encourage good water supply and waste management in the public sector through the financing of
water saving projects.
The supply, treatment and distribution of water are services that all require considerable energy.
Improving the efficiency of water use in the public sector will have a direct financial saving for the public
purse while reducing the greenhouse gas emissions associated with water supply and treatment. Given
that saving one cubic metre of water will save over one kilogram of greenhouse gas emissions4, the
emissions reduction benefit from efficient water supply and treatment is significant.
Efficient water technologies such as rain water harvesting, waterless urinals and efficient taps have
short returns on investment as the technologies are well established in the market. Investing in watersaving technology adds a further dimension to cutting greenhouse gas emissions, helping organisations
meet the 30% emissions reductions targets in a cost effective way.
Government has made strides in water conservation through policy such as The Water Act (2014)5 and
encouraging competition in the water market (April 2017)6 through deregulation. There is a clear
opportunity for investment at the consumer-level that complements these policies, through capital
investment to improve inefficient water supply systems in the public sector.

Increasing energy efficiency and improving core services
PSBs have the responsibility to reduce their emissions whilst maintaining or improving their services.
This is most evident in the NHS, where a third of public sector emissions are generated, but pressure on
4

Government emission conversion factors for greenhouse gas company reporting (2017)
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/government-conversion-factors-for-company-reporting
5
The Water Act (2014) http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/21/contents/enacted
6
Waste Water reform (April 2017) http://ccs-agreements.cabinetoffice.gov.uk/procurement-pipeline/water-andwaste-water
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core services is acute. This minimises opportunities for energy efficiency upgrades. Creative solutions
are required to enable reduced energy bills, carbon emissions reductions, and improved services, and
sector specific approaches are a method of solving this. From speaking with Salix’s NHS clients, they
would benefit from seeing immediate revenue savings. This is evidenced in Appendix 1 by a Trust from
the East Midlands. Extending the SEELS repayment period would enable the loan to still be repaid in full,
but also allow the PSB to see immediate revenue savings.
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Sector-specific solutions
Flexibility in technical payback criteria
Sector-specific solutions already exist at Salix, with schools energy projects allowed an extended
technical payback period for the loan, compared with other PSBs in England. Schools are offered this
due to their lower than average operational hours, which mean that fewer emissions and financial
savings are made per year. This flexibility has allowed hundreds of schools to access otherwise
unattainable capital. The longer technical payback period could also be extended to smaller PSBs e.g.
parish and town councils, which also have lower than usual operational hours.

Cross-sector capital projects
The opportunities for district heating networks, solar PV and other low-carbon generation projects also
bring with them opportunities to expand their supply of low carbon heat and electricity outside the
boundaries of the public sector. One example of this is within the NHS. Lord Naylor’s report7 released in
2017 emphasises the need to sell excess land which could be used for housing. An example highlighted
to Salix involved the potential for an NHS Trust to create their own heat network which connects the
private housing and use the benefits from this arrangement to bring revenue back in to support core
services. This type of project would have significant advantages to all connected to the heat network but
as it crosses the public/private boundary, there are limitations to accessing Salix’s finance option for a
project of this type. Salix wishes to ensure it can provide funding to these large scale projects to ensure
their carbon saving potential is maximised.

Additional benefits and energy efficiency in transport
Recently PSBs, especially in urban areas, have aimed to improve air quality as well as greenhouse gas
emissions. A significant contributor to air pollution is transportation; this opens an opportunity for Salix
to provide solutions for both air quality and emissions reductions. Current clients have already informed
us of a desire to use Salix to finance low emission vehicles and charging points. If Salix were able to
finance low emission vehicles, and related infrastructure, it could increase uptake within the public
sector, thereby reducing carbon emissions as well as improving air quality. Salix have provided more
detail on this opportunity in a separate response to the Clean Growth Strategy submitted to BEIS in
December 2017.
Salix is aware that the SDU has produced a Healthcare Outcomes Transport Tool (HOTT) which aims to
measure the impact PSBs’ travel and transport has in environmental, financial and health terms. Salix
support the use of this tool in helping PSBs identify the additional benefits to upgrading their fleets and
methods of travel. This is also supported by the respondents in Appendix 1, which all stated that fleet
vehicle emission should be included in a target.
Salix has built relationships with many governmental bodies, including the DfE, the ESFA and BEIS. The
extension of such relationships to other central governmental bodies, such as the Department for
Transport (DfT) and the Ministry of Defence (MoD), would allow these departments, with significant
numbers of transport vehicles, to improve their emissions with the assistance of energy efficiency
finance.

7

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/nhs-property-and-estates-naylor-review
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Chapter Four: Capacity and capability support for the wider
public and higher education sectors
In order to support an increased focus on energy efficiency within the public sector, and thereby
facilitate the achievement of the Government’s emissions reductions targets, Salix has stepped up its
engagement with, and support of, PSBs. Expertise varies significantly between different PSB types,
which means that support mechanisms will be more effective if they are tailored to the type of
organisation.
Salix is in a unique position of having the experience of working closely with a range of PSBs, with
knowledge of how best to support their emissions reductions ambitions. Facilitating communication and
knowledge sharing between PSBs will enable PSBs to better develop their technical knowledge and
capacity to manage and deliver energy efficiency projects. Salix is well placed to aid PSBs with this.

Knowledge sharing
Salix has an easily-accessible and successful knowledge share area, available at
www.salixfinance.co.uk/knowledge-share, which is already effective at providing energy efficiency
information to the public sector. Many clients comment on how valuable having access to case studies
and best practice documents has been when developing new projects. Support of these forms of
knowledge sharing can be seen in the clients’ responses in Appendix 1. Increasing relevant skills training
will also promote the uptake of energy efficiency projects. Salix could also support those smaller PSBs
with less capacity to identify and develop projects by providing the space and capacity to build
relationships and share knowledge with larger PSBs.
The Salix knowledge share area could be expanded to include best-practice information on public sector
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions reporting. Salix reports annual GHG emissions savings from financed
projects using company reporting methodologies for carbon foot-printing purposes, used by the public
sector to report estate emissions. Salix has also utilised the latest government guidance and resource
such as the Supplementary Guidance to the Government Green Book8 to advise clients how the trend of
UK national electricity grid decarbonisation could impact the level of GHG savings for future energy
efficiency projects.
Salix can easily disseminate best-practice guidance on reporting current and future GHG emissions by
having a dedicated area for emissions information on the Salix website. This would facilitate uniformity
of emissions counting and reporting across the sector, and would reduce the number of questions that
PSBs have, further decreasing barriers to project implementation. The support for consistent reporting
can be seen in Appendix 1, with one NHS Trust based in the Midlands stating that the current reporting
process is very time and resource intensive.

Extending project delivery schedules
A significant number of PSBs are keen to develop more demanding projects that, due to their nature,
will be delivered over multiple years. These projects will help to meet longer-term goals in line with their
carbon management and sustainability plans. However, current Salix projects are limited to a short
delivery schedule. Allowing longer timescales will enable the public sector to take a more
comprehensive approach and make more savings, especially as new and more innovative low carbon
technologies become available.
8

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/valuation-of-energy-use-and-greenhouse-gas-emissions-forappraisal
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Resource capacity increases
Supporting capacity within PSBs is also an effective way to increase savings. One option is to allow a
management charge that can be included in the loan value. This management charge could be used to
cover staff resource costs, feasibility studies and behaviour change activities. This method has been
applied to the current Recycling Funds, and clients have commented on how useful it is. The charge can
be applied to a project loan value and is currently up to 15% of the technical cost. Adding the cost of
human resources to the project cost, through the use of a management charge, could better enable
PSBs to identify and undertake energy efficiency projects.
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Chapter Five: Other future options to cut energy bills and
carbon emissions
Salix and many of its clients see the value in emissions reductions targets, both on an organisational
level and across the wider public sector as evidenced in Appendix 1. PSBs that Salix work with have
demonstrated their willingness to assist the UK with achieving its national and international carbon
reduction commitments, for example via a 50% carbon reduction on 2009/10 levels by 2030/31.
Many PSBs appreciate how energy efficiency projects can help achieve financial and emissions savings.
However, there are still barriers to increase the volume of energy efficiency projects taking place. The
combination of these barriers differs on a sector-by-sector basis, and it is essential to take this into
consideration when looking ahead to possible solutions.

1.

Clean Growth Strategic Funds incentivising emissions reductions targets

Salix is eager to enable PSBs to establish Clean Growth Strategic Funds. These funds would be based on
the Recycling Fund model already used by Salix. Each fund is set up by the PSB, with support from Salix.
Salix provides capital that is matched or overmatched by the PSB, thereby making the Government’s
investment go further. Recycling Funds are held by the PSB itself and managed with support from Salix,
enabling the PSB to re-use the capital and plan energy efficiency projects across multiple years.
Each fund would enable PSBs to pursue long-term energy efficiency schemes and carbon reduction
plans, thereby supporting them to achieve reductions in emissions and public expenditure. This
approach would be particularly well suited for larger PSBs – such as local authorities, emergency
services, MATs, universities, colleges and NHS Trusts – that need the reassurance of locked-in multi-year
funding to develop plans that take comprehensive views of their estates.
To encourage commitment from PSBs to the maximum level of the voluntary reduction targets, Salix
could incentivise this through match funding for the Clean Growth Strategic Funds, relative to the
targets that the PSBs pledge. For example, if a PSB pledged a 20% reduction, Salix could match fund £1
million over three years; or if a PSB pledged a 30% reduction, Salix could match fund £2 million over
three years. Incentivising targets are identified by clients as a key support mechanism to encourage the
uptake of voluntary targets; see Appendix 1.
In order to ensure that the Government can regain this capital, should it so wish, these funds can be
reviewed every five years to ensure that they are still achieving value for money and emissions
reductions.

2.

Expanding the scope of SEELS

As discussed throughout this response, there are several ways that Salix could adapt the current SEELS
model to further support the public and higher education sectors to deliver carbon savings. One
approach would be to increase support to PSBs with limited resources by providing the option to include
management charges or costs of surveys within their applications. One local authority in particular
highlighted improved access to technical support, such as could be provided by a management charge,
as a key mechanism for supporting the public sector in its low carbon transition. Another option is to
allow low carbon technologies to be supported where needed with extended technical paybacks,
delivery schedules and loan repayment periods. This would enable PSBs to lead by example in installing
new and innovative low carbon technologies, thus growing the market.
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Salix’s key recommendations for action by BEIS
1. Improve value for money across all future schemes by phasing out grant-based incentives for energy
efficiency projects and replacing them with 100% interest-free loan alternatives;
2. Extend actual loan repayment periods so that clients can benefit from immediate revenue savings
whilst undertaking comprehensive energy saving measures;
3. Allow Salix to invest in new Clean Growth Strategic Funds, following best practice from Salix’s
current Recycling Fund model, encouraging long-term energy efficiency schemes;
4. Increase the Salix compliance payback criteria and delivery limitations for certain low carbon
technologies e.g. building fabric improvements and so that PSBs can take a more comprehensive
and longer-term view;
5. Enhance the technology sectors eligible for Salix finance to include innovative emerging
technologies, in addition to the established tried and tested solutions; and
6. Enable Salix to provide a wider offering of client support such as funding up-front energy audits and
client resource.
Specific recommendations are subject to criteria to be defined through further discussion.
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Appendix 1 – Call for Evidence responses
The following responses to the questions outlined in the Call for Evidence are based on consultation
with five local authorities, three higher education institutes, three NHS Trusts, two private sector
companies who deliver low carbon projects for the public sector and an association that represents
educational institutions.
Note: The term ‘client’ refers to the responses from PSBs while the term ‘respondent’ is used to refer to
both the PSBs and the private sector companies.

Chapter 1 Questions
1. What barriers to accessing finance for energy efficiency do organisations face?
Responses are represented by the frequency they were identified by clients as a barrier.
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2. Are there any additional barriers to accessing capital finance for energy efficiency?
An additional barrier highlighted by an NHS Trust is the current financial pressures that exist within the
NHS. Responses to issues, due to financial constraints, are often reactive and therefore it is hard for
organisations and their management to focus on long term issues such as energy efficiency.

Chapter 2 Questions
1. If you work for a relevant organisation, would you support and report against a voluntary
emissions target?
All respondents supported a voluntary target.
2. Please explain why
Responses included that it was important to have voluntary targets for “external pressure”, “due
diligence” and “to track progress”. Four clients (including a local authority, two HEIs and one NHS Trust)
stated they were already working towards voluntary targets set by their Carbon Management Plans and
HEFCE. Client comments also included the need to provide a “carrot and stick” for targets to be
successful and how the reporting process needs to be set up in a way to ensure accurate data.
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3. Would your organisation be able to meet a 30% emissions reductions target on 2009/10 levels by
2020/21?
Sixty-six percent of clients replied that a 30% or more target was achievable. However clients did include
the proviso that this was only achievable if they could access funding and further support was made
available.
4. If you answered NO please specify what you think is achievable?
 Two clients - 20-25%
 One client - 10-19%
5. Which organisations should be expected to meet a voluntary target?
All but three respondents stated they expected all organisations to meet a voluntary target. The
exceptions included both private sector companies where one respondent excluded “other NHS” and
one respondent excluded “other NHS”, leisure centres, museums and libraries, and housing
associations. One local authority client also excluded “other NHS”.
6.




Are there any other organisations that should be expected to meet a voluntary target?
Two clients - Primary and secondary schools
One client - Military
Two clients - Central government

7. Which organisations should NOT be expected to meet a voluntary target?
One private sector respondent specified that GP surgeries, museums, and housing associations should
not be expected to meet a voluntary target.
8. Please explain
The private sector respondent who excluded GP surgeries etc. from the target stated that this was
because the measures required to reduce usage would either have minimal impact or be too
expensive/complex to install. This is due to the nature and operating hours of these facilities.
Comments from clients included that the targets should apply to everyone but that there needs to be
additional support financially and in terms of capacity.
9. Which non-domestic buildings should be covered by the target?
All respondents replied that all non-domestic buildings should be covered by the target, with the
exception of one private sector who excluded retail.
10. What transport arrangements used by wider public sector organisations should be covered by the
target?
Five respondents stated that all transport arrangements should be covered by the target while three
respondents (include two private sector companies) stated that only fleet vehicles should be covered.
11. Are there other emissions sources that should be covered by the target, and if so why?
Other emissions sources included in the responses from clients included:
 Waste/landfill
 Water usage
 Purchased materials
 Scope 2 and 3 emissions
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12. If you work for a relevant organisation, what do you already collect and report on?
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13. What data about your emissions would you be willing to provide to the Department for Business,
Energy and Industrial Strategy (BEIS)?
Clients responded they would be willing to provide to BEIS with data about the following emissions:
 Water
 Fugitive emissions
 ERIC data
14. What data about your emissions would it be difficult to collect and report on?
Clients stated the following data would be difficult to collect and report on:
 Transport
 Scope 3
 Waste/landfill
 Outsourced services
 Supply chain

Chapter 3 Questions
1. What barriers to accessing finance do organisations face?
Each financial barrier was identified by at least one client in response to the Call for Evidence. The
prevalence of the barriers accessing finance can be seen in the chart below which shows the percentage
of clients which identified each individual barrier. ‘Borrowing regulations and limitations’ is highlighted
as a financial barrier by clients the most frequently.
One NHS Trust discussed how the Capital Resource Limit (CRL) and CDEL limit their borrowing
capabilities and how the accounting and recording of loans on balance sheets can prevent projects from
going ahead. ‘Lack of capital finance’, ‘upfront investment costs’ and ‘complex decision chains’ were also
identified by at least half of the clients who responded.
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2. Are there any additional barriers to accessing capital finance for energy efficiency?
Respondents identified financial barriers with the cost of fees additional to the project as a barrier. For
example, a local authority client highlighted “procurement related finance” as an additional barrier. A
NHS client also stated that “additional taxes such as capital charges reduce the ability of investing in
energy efficiency projects and/or technologies. For some these additional capital charges cause further
cost to the organisation”.
In addition to this, a consultant who has worked with a number of PSBs to develop and manage energy
efficiency projects added that “lack of knowledge on finance availability” is a barrier.
3. How are public and higher education sector energy efficiency projects currently financed?
As would be expected from the chosen sample pool, all clients identified Salix Finance as a finance
source. Over 80% of clients also said ‘capital funds’ were used to fund energy efficiency projects whilst
all local authority clients and the majority of NHS clients also stated that the ‘Invest to Save fund’ is
currently used to finance energy efficiency projects.
4. What other sources of finance could be or are used energy efficiency projects?
Two different clients mentioned that community funding could be used to finance energy efficiency
projects. One NHS client expanded on this by saying that “ethical investment loans for projects that
benefit the community as a whole but with interest”.
5. How should we plan to support less cost effective measures in the future (e.g. low carbon
heat/generation schemes), if at all?
The following responses were given:
 Provide more support in the form of knowledge share or technology demonstrations
 Transport for London Heat Recovery Projects
 Control optimisation projects.
 Innovation fund
A number of clients also identified how funding schemes such as those offered by Salix could be used to
support longer technical payback measures and an extended actual repayment period. A NHS client
stated that “loan schemes should have extended or flexible payback, with the ability to see the savings
as soon as the project has been commissioned”. Furthermore, a consultant who has worked on a range
of projects with PSBs said schemes are “usually in the 5-7 year payback range for well-engineered CHP
schemes, 10-12 years for renewables. Two issues that would help invest and finance would be for these
loans not to count towards borrowing limits and for payback limits on funds such as Salix to be extended
to finance these schemes”.
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Chapter 4 Questions
1. What other resource barriers are there?
As demonstrated by the chart below, each resource barrier was identified by a number of clients. ‘Lack
of time/resource’, ‘limited internal capacity to manage and deliver projects’ and ‘complex decision
chains’ are those which were identified by the largest proportion of clients.
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2. If you work for a relevant organisation, do you use Energy Service Companies or Energy
Performance Contracts? Please explain why.
The majority of clients do not use Energy Service Companies or Energy Performance Contracts (EPC).
One NHS Trust was involved in an EPC but has cut it short. This client added that they cut the EPC short
because “I was not satisfied that we were receiving value for money and that the motivations of the EPC
provider were abnormally skewed in their favour and they were not listening to or appreciating the
Trust’s direction of travel”. Another Trust is currently looking into their implementation as they
guarantee savings but stated that the uptake would depend on their borrowing capability. A local
authority client commented that the team feels they already have the relevant skillset internally.
3. If you DO NOT use Energy Service Companies or Energy Performance Contracts, what would
encourage you to use them?
One client said that they would be encouraged to use them “if the EPC could provide knowledge areas
not covered in the department” whilst another said that “we would use them in the case of the right
project”.
4. What else could support to overcome capacity and capability issues in the wider public and
sector higher education sectors?
Clients stated that standardisation across approval processes and reporting will help overcome capacity
and capability issues as the current systems are very resource intensive.
5. What other non-monetary services could be offered which would encourage organisations to
invest in energy efficiency measures? E.g. access to reliable information or skills training.
A number of clients said that technical support and increasing access to technical resources would help
overcome capacity and capability issues. There was a consistent focus on sharing information and
resources between organisations. For example, an NHS client said that reliable information services
could be offered by a specialist manager or consultant who supports the whole process and is
accountable for final results. Another NHS Trust highlighted that “centralised, neutral, free of charge
expertise” would be beneficial as they could identify the best way forward without looking for
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commercial gain. Clients from local authorities also agreed that non-monetary services could be offered,
with one client highlighting networking events and case studies as important.

Chapter 5 Questions
1. What further actions would support low carbon and energy efficiency investment in the public
sector’s own estate?
Further actions identified by clients to support energy efficiency investment in estates included
incentivised targets and reporting; they believe this would lead to an increased uptake to energy
efficiency.
In addition NHS clients identified the removal of funding limitations for energy efficiency projects as well
as an improved Salix model with longer technical payback periods and higher £/MTCO2 requirement. It
is thought that such measures would help support the uptake of high capital projects where the
technical payback periods are longer and there represent a less attractive investment option.
2. If you work for a relevant organisation, would it support a voluntary 2030/31 emissions
reductions target on 2009/10 levels for the wider public and higher education sectors on their
own estates in England?
For those that answered 100% of clients across a variety of sectors would support the introduction of
voluntary emissions reductions targets on their estates.
3. Please explain why
Clients believe that voluntary targets help to incentivise energy efficiency in particular in the NHS as it
will ensure the continued development of the estate. Also highlighted was the importance of targets as
a way to track progress and measure success.
4. At what level should a future voluntary target be set?
The majority of clients supported a target of 50-59%.
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50-59%
60-69%
70-79%
>80%
75%

5. Please explain why.
Regardless of the proposed target the general consensus among clients as to why they have chosen
these targets is because they believe them to be realistic and achievable.
Additionally those that support a 50-59% voluntary target identified that this would fall in line with UK
targets of 80% by 2050.
6. Would you support a move to a mandatory target in due course?
For those who answered 100% of clients support a mandatory target in due course.
7. Please explain why
This is on the basis that it would keep forward momentum but only if the voluntary target has been
incentivised and successful. Both Salix’s public sector clients and the private sector organisations who
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are often involved are of the mind-set that making something mandatory is the only way to drive
consistent behaviour.
8. What further actions could support the public sector to catalyse the wider low carbon transition?
An additional way to support the public sector mentioned by clients was to support the transition to
sustainable transport. Another common theme among responses was more access to funding and
increasing awareness of organisations such as Salix.
9. What national or international examples of best practice can we learn from?
Country/Organisation
Reasons given
Germany
Scandinavian Countries
Marks and Spencer
Canada

Introduced the Passive Haus standards.
Currently ahead with their environmental
credentials and footprint.
They are comprehensively tackling energy efficiency
and have promoted success well.
Canadian School Boards who aggregates schools in
to large groups to procure energy performance
contracts and achieves economies of scale.

Number of
Clients
2
1
1
1
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Appendix 2 – Additional Case Studies
An example of the Recycling Fund model’s success can be seen in the case study of Gateshead Council
below, who are continuing to identify and complete projects with significant savings after 8 years.

An example of a PSB utilising Salix’s SEELS model is shown below with Hampshire County Council.
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